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I Aetiologies (also spelled etiologies)

(the assingment of a cause; the science of causes or origins)G --
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. In Genesis ,i.

ø ,Y 1,23 isha because she was taken out of ish f

w 3.20 Eve - mother of all living

N 4.1 Cain - I have gotten a man

J 1(1 .25 Seth - God antointed him instead of Abel

Al 5.29 Noah - this same shall comfort us

J & 11.9 Babel - because the Lord did there confound the lang. of all the earth

J. A/ 16.11 Ishael - becanse the Lord hath heard thy affliction

6 16,13,114. Beer-lahai-rob - the well of him that liveth and seeth me

1D ,/ 17.5 Abraham - a father of many nations have I made thee. Changed from Abram to
Abraham in view of his destiny

P ii 17.15,16 Sarah - princess

P (17.17, 19 Abraham laughed
'/

j N 18.12 Sarah Isaac
E(21.6 All that hear will laugh )

& 21.31 Beer-Shoba - well of seven, well of the oath

iP 1V 25.26 Jacob - his hand took hold of Esan's heel

JVE /V 25.30 Edom - red

J G 26.20 Esek - "contention" (because they strove with him)

26.21 Sitnah - hostility

G 26.22 Rehoboth - broad places, enlargement - "for the lord hath made room for us
and we shall be fruitful in the land"

26.33 Sheba - seven or oath Beer-shoba
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G 28.19 Bethel - house of God.

r Al 29.32 Reuben - See a Sont Surely the Lord bath looked upon my affliction.

j P1 29.33 Simeon - because the Lord. hath heard that I was hated

i'1 29.34 Levi - Leah hoped his father would now be joined to her
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t 29.35 Judah - "now will I praise the Lord: therefore she called his name Judah."

Al 30.6 Dan - God hatj judged me, and given me a son; therefore she called. his name
Dan
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